PART NUMBER(S): SP6669 (Refer to Attachment A)

PCN No.: 08-1027-02

DATE: October 29, 2008

PART DESCRIPTION:
1.5MHz, 600Ma Synchronous Step Down Converter

LEVEL OF CHANGE:

[ ] Level I, Customer Approval. [ ] Level II, Customer Information.

PRODUCT ATTRIBUTE AFFECTED:

[ ] Material Change [ ] Design Change [ ] Process Change [ X ] Data Sheet Change
[ ] Package Change [ X ] Packing / Shipping

[ ] Other, Explain:

DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED CHANGE:

Four (4) part numbers were modified to reflect the exact Tape and Reel packaging method. SP6669xEK-L/TR to become SP6669xEK-L/TRR3 with x=A to D.

“/TR” = Tape and Reel “R” = ICs positioned in reverse orientation in carrier tape “3” =3K units per reel

REASON FOR CHANGE:

Current part number did not reflect the actual Tape & Reel packing method.

DATE OF SAMPLES AVAILABLE: IMMEDIATE

DATE OF QUALIFICATION COMPLETED: IMMEDIATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESTIMATED CHANGE DATE OR DATE CODE: IMMEDIATE</th>
<th>SUPPORTING DATA: DATA SHEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ] STANDARD DISTRIBUTION</td>
<td>[ ] CUSTOM DISTRIBUTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERSON TO CONTACT WITH QUESTIONS:**

Lisa Bedard  
Exar Corporation  
189 Hymus Blvd., Suite 203  
Pointe-Claire, Quebec H9R 1E9  
Email: lisa.bedard@exar.com  
Tel: (514) 429-1009  
Fax: (514) 695-2548

Please acknowledge receipt of this PCN.

*Acknowledged:*

---

Signature

______________________

Printed Name

______________________

Company

______________________

Title

______________________

Date

______________________

Comments: ____________________________________________________________
ATTACHMENT A

PART NUMBERS
(PCN #08-1027-02)

OBsolete:
1. SP6669AEK-L/TR
2. SP6669BEK-L/TR
3. SP6669CEK-L/TR
4. SP6669DEK-L/TR

REPLACED BY:
1. SP6669AEK-L/TRR3
2. SP6669BEK-L/TRR3
3. SP6669CEK-L/TRR3
4. SP6669DEK-L/TRR3